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THE VETERANS OHEET PREIUFNJ
M'KINLEV AT A BANUUF.T.

Many Noted Orwtntu MnUe roMtprtnriUl
Ppoechrs- - of Vnr ftntl the
NitvM Vttemn MM ml Elert IWlori.
lieKlmctttnl iml I?ltile (.'mjfli .

JiulTnlo, Auk. iS. The Ihllly-llts- t
enenn-prii.-n- t of tiie Gr.iinl Aimy

of tin- - Kejmblio "ill il.e.vn in history
as the prefltft In th.. life nf the

The Aimy liirf turn
ed out more men than ever before at-

tended a national and thin
is true flU"t i f tlit of War
ansiM'iict.i'iv the nnvnl etei and the
women's auxiliary bili; a. Just ftfl the
sweet sens- of victory floau-i- up from
the ti liHoohiint lioftii ol Hltcrman n
th'-- mni'-l.t- t'i the se.i from the

-- old soldiers gathered In HutViilu weils
up a mith'y mitiTlint; ut' thuikfulm-Mrf- ,

of hnpplne and of Joy.
It Is thi s ilnd eiy nf " ihnt la eeho,-l- n

through ovfiy in ii-- nt "f the
nt. Tliouand: ' hands on e

a year vhtievr thi A. H. cr;i'hein,
li'lt the iMifil ifn- v.. I. e .1 lie' old Ml-d- '.

'lrt ! thut tin y meet I, 'J:en they
knew, that ti.cj fee nv , f mefe other,
thut tie y rti"et inrt;-- mi'ut.i.i Thin nt
any part '""eip Jewett
In a larpe mea.m aid! in thU. It Id

the ptand sOunrinR ...nd of ell the
veteianfl.

'rhef? is iiunie th. re tlifin any
one expected. There la re melody In
hearts and vole, n ,ll jjh bandH.
V.'hat nitin did not thill! a he Paw
men. women and children rnnrchlmr up
from the stated, .4 side by side, hand In
h:u.:i, b hind thv: yil'.nKe bixnd or the
miitiy drum co ps? There were irrls-s,- i.

d old warriors with (imy hulrei! wo-

men and children cen to the third and
feurth feneration.

Thlf? iwm no Not a post
I'Hi.oo In but what it brought women
uud Rlrls ar.d v.'.ys with It. Th-- y were
not ashamed of their colors. I'roudly
they marched throneh the street, wnv-In- c

recprnflea to the weleom;iif nhoutn.
Main street holds a continuous,

of poi.. Scores of them
hiouL'ht hand;, and few indeed had no
mimic. The throh of the the
Phi 111 riles of th- - fifes, the storm or
111 ht from the at'de-- and arep, the
crash ou t tlare of the bands. Hie echoes
rr.d of tiie music, tie cheers
of weleopie, Th yhouts rf appreele.tion.
the wii.de col. till ioio.'Iou. elation ol
th' chorus of the fiunlv il of tiie coun-

try's heroes i os. over the city an t sptil
ay that the t?M world mlKht

catch some echo of the . xttltatlnn.
The iT-a- l p.js'M have done noble wcrk

In l.ilii(.-in- u the o'd hevs (lose tor."tb.er
r.ri In breaking down all ars of back-
wardness, shvne-- or reserve.

VrriiM-.ta- t ton of f.'unip .lewett.
t'an.p Jewett. the city of tents, over-

looking Lake Fi le, where I he veterans
tiie cared for, was oil',, ialiy opened by
tji nernl Olai kson, comma nder in ehTef
of the Grand Army, at 5 o'cloi k M'ui-da-

afternoon.
The commander in chief was e..cortt d

from his headquarters at the Iro'iouls
hotel by Mayor Jewett. former Mayor
Bishop, Mr. Justice White of the su-

preme com t, Chairman Scheu and mem-
bers of th? citizens' committee and
r.ldwell Wilkeson post of Buffalo and
Columbia post of Chleapo, head'-- by
the reclmental band of the Thirteenth
Vnited fumes Infantry, which Is asslKn-e- d

to Fort Porter during the encamp-
ment.

Ah the commander In chief entered the
camp, a salute of 15 gune was fired In
his honor by the Federal troops of the
fort. The general was escorted to the
piazza of a park pavilion situated in
the center of the camp, about which
thousands of veterans and citizens foimr
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COMMANDER CLARK SON.
ed in a hollow square. Stepping to the
front of the piazza, Mayor Jewett, on
behaif of the citizens' committee, pre-
sented the camp to the commander in
chief. General Claikaun accepted the
camp on behalf of the vtteiaiiM In a
short and felicitous speech-

General C'larkson entered the pavilion
when hi3r remarks were concluded and
was piven an impromptu retption by
officers from Fort Purttr nn,J odicers of
the national yuurd. he made an
liia; cctl.-- of the trtii.ii ii com puny
with the- officers of his stuff, after which
he returned to hi.- headquarters at the
Iro.'iuoiH.

Hie camp is named in honor of the
mayor i,t Huffaio and is situated at the
Front, a broad plata on the city park
eytttgiit af1 joiiiijiff Port Porter and jr

Lake iCiie, the nuuth of the
NiaKaia river and the Canadian shore.
At its i nii unce on Porter avenue, a few
blocks below the reviewing stands, is
an aich. It is made to rctmble giatnte
end forms an lmposine entrance.

The tents in Camp Jewett are mostly
of the round cUosa known as Indian
t pte. They are arranged in streets,
the eentral avenue unmed in hon-
or of Oeru ral (Iran:. On the north the
streets ate nutned after Generals Sheri-
dan, McClellan, lleade, l'wpe and liurn-sldt- t.

Tlu.ae to the south tMe are Sher-mu- n

and McCook. The cross avenues
are Franklin, Porter, Hancock. Kgen-crnn- s.

Hooker, Me I o well, Behoiietd,
Mclersou. Stanley, Loan, HuHotk,
Dell. Thomas and Granger.

At the exit from the camp and on the
line of the Fort Porter ramparts stands
the fifth and last arch. H U. in thfona
of a horsshop and is nni.med in Imita-t- l

m iron.
TLfi Ireidiait Wnnly Ort-vtc-

President Mc PZinley arrived in the
city yesterday aiteruuon and was re-

ceived with boundless enthusiasm by
the veterans. Lust eveiKiig te was tou-dei-

a banquet at the Klllcutt club
and also attended a numki of cainp-tite-

and rtsceptions.
The banquet in honor of the president

was given by Columbia post of Chicago,
by whom tie was escorted from the Ni-

agara Huuue to the KUkott buliduiK- As
the pi eriideut pubst-- Xi om tile hotel to
the brtiejuet hall tlepeli e had to liter-
ally anve a Wiiy thi.-ut- tor the

and at the Kilicuit club tiie d

were so uenaeiy pa. that he
hr'.d to be lirt.-- through by ataUart

Horn, la the r."i.ti"ii luviii vi tiie

I'lub lip fur t lie inuniliient clllmt'iiP nt
Hultfilo. ntifl tlKti a Itttlf latr he d

th' ci(-R- hiiUft hill an the (rnPt
nt hmmr nf t1ihimlii:i pot nf t,hk'ncn,
wrh f.tvo otlif-- r di!tlnp7Uish"l pu-?- t and
nltlU'tfl. At lh ttuipts' Hbl( at

11. Mi'C'nnn-1- (if f'olunihia
Mst. injifltnutpipr f th nccHslon; f'rpfl-il.-l- it

t T. S. f. Mai kaan,
An hhi'-ho- lrelnn-- Maj-n- r Jpwtt,

Iiu.jfeil A. A!pr, Uivp"or Fnink
S Hint k, tJmptal Janms E CurtiR?,
chitpl'iin in ch'-f- ; Mark P.. Taylor nt
fironkin, t'harl'-- V. Atnler nun. tho
fMiiiou? frator; VIPJ;im S. IiNell,
Vliii mi J. ..Y.m'rF, Cnljn"I S'vxi't,

Hazn S of Ptrttit. T'nsl
In :ht'f T. W.

li'lii'f.vt'ntntlve H. H. Maliany. Itrpr.
1. S. Air xnnlr, C. Fnrtor

J 'hiif mi of Chk'fiiTf), I'nlortfl Hlackman
ff till (.V Imif-- Cant Of tic? a
WiiIIut, (Hiit rn.l Ktjmlte. Culonl John
D. V.'h-i- , Onli.ncl J. II. lolnc
AtkiiiM.n, AM. rniKii 1 iti-- of

1. Kutulirnok of ChicaRi-- t'rntl
V. PiM.k of the Chlcaeo Auditorium,

Ji hn 3. Wine mid AukuMus F.
Srh. u.

Thr- prin'-ti'a- toastrt wcrp: Pr3i(U-n-

MrhlnU:y, "Tho Country and I's
.Mny.ir Jvett. "The City of

!Unit.l ," I'.iivfitivr "Th Kmpli'?
Stute,' Comtiiaudi r In Ohi' f Clovk.tni.
'"il.L (Ir.ir.d Aiiny;" O. Tibial Hupoll
Al-.- "The Army of the I'nit d Siat: "
Aii. i:ii:-tu'- "The Chaplain."
md Hon. John ' T'lulnr i t

Mr. W'iHt. who wan a Oonftd-j'liitt- :
olIU-ti- was r.' c:v.'d with ninth

frnhu.fln-iin- and hit nddieps was mark-I'-

by its patriotic pptrlt.
j Mrctlnn of Prlronrn of Vr.

The National of t'nlon
rrisnnora ,f V'ar nvt In annual

with Coninian-ie- Charh-- F.
3hi-!lf- of T'lMphurfc. in the chair. There
w at a lutvt attendance, the '.arpt rt, in
Tuft, ftiK-- the oriranf'ation of the ayo-?ln.lo-

C'lloncl Fop of riufT.il dellvertd an
iiVlrfH of wcloome In th .

ChaiVtiir-- SherltT, In the course of hie
annual addrps, Raid that the

association was in a flourinhlnR
condition. There wore more
itt ndinp the prvfHTit encampment than
had ever been drawn tofCother before.

Th-- r port of the adjutant general
Oiowr-- fi.l loal asfociatl-'iifl- , with a
rni!nb.'rhlp of 1.931, and 7"2 individual
iiten'.hcTH, a total membership of 2,201.
lhere was a pubtantial cash balance in
th treasury.

speakoi s advocated the pap-)is,'-

if the ex prisoners' relief bill, to
be pi o.'Mttf d to congress at its nxt
cft'sit.n, and tho menib.'i present were
urt't-- to brinK all possible Intlueiioe to
hear up'in their coiikim ssmen and Rena-tor- s

to iTisuie th" pp.nire of the bill.
The oiilfPiP the ensuing ye-i- wore

?le ted, as follows: Commander, Charlet
h Hht-rii- Mttiui; s nior vice r,

J. L. irooklyn; chap-bii-

John S. FrKUrton, Keukuk, la. ;

lilstori:in. H. Fortescue, Philadel-
phia; ciuaitermaKter general, 9. M.
I iOUk. FHKt Oranvre, N. J. ; exeruti v
committee, Doran. St.. Paul;
James Atwell, PittHburjr: Itaac C. Wee-le-

Minn apolin, end John P. Dona-ho- e,

Wilmlru-tnn-, Del.
Nrtval Veterans In Seenlon.

Itear Admiral Cyrua Sear called the
(twelfth annual convention of the Na
tional Association of Naval Veterans to
order. About 00 delopates were in at-
tendance. Daniel F. Kelly of Philadel-
phia wub elected rear admiral for the
ensuing year over Will R. Atkins by a
vote of 94 to 11.

A resoiiUion was adopted urging the
peeretary of the navy to accept the
plans of Baerer & Webb of New York
for a ptatue of the iate Rear Admiral
David H. Pot ter to be erected in Phlla-delphi- a

or Washington.
The committee on resolutions reported

"awaliiHt the removal of pold atripes
from the unlfoin.s of the naval veter-
ans. After a fierce fiyht the mutter was
unanimously laid on the table for a
year.

A resolution tiie piojjct of
the hue William B. Hazen to
pstablinh a sanitarium on Castle Pfnck-no- y

inland In Charloston harbor was
unanimously adopted.

Another IHrht arose over the repoit of
the committee on revision of the con-
stitution, .which propopod to so amend
the constitution rtKai'ding classes 2 and

which consist of sons, grandsons and
associates of the veterans, po that those
mii-'h- t be expelled from the national as-
sociation. A lenpthy and somewhat an-

imated discussion ended in tablinR the
report.

The Nitinnal Association of Army
Nuroes met, with National President
Emily E. Woodley of Philadelphia In
the chair, and after listening to the

of the president and senior vice
president and the various reports ad-
journed in order to allow the members
to take a ride on the lako.

Matty Iitjurfd In Collision.
New York, Aujr. Zi. A tallyho coach,

with a number of the members of the
John Palmer association of Hrooklyn
and their friends, whs run into at Coney
Island last niuht by a trolley car and
wrecked. Fifteen of the occupants of
the coach were Injured. The accident
occurred at the junction of Pay and
Ocean avenues, and tjaore- are coniltct-l- n

stories as to how it occurred. The
car struck the coach with terrlllc force
and threw the occupants In all direc-

tions many of them be'.ng pinned down
by the wreckage of the vehicle.

Ktttal lnel nf Kftitnekr Ofllcvri.
Mil llesboro, Ky , Aug. 24. It Is re

ported here that George Bteel, former
shTll, and Pam Young, deruty sheriff
of Leslie county, weie fouth killed In a
combat at Hyden. Iiothmcn fought with
desperation, and both fell dead at th
fifth shot, lioth were prominent. Steel
was a Democratic leader and Young
Republican ieader, and they quarreled
over politics.

County Cllin A inat a State.
Albany, Aug. y. In accordance with

an authorisation ait of the laat legisla-
ture the county of Cortland ha tiled
a claim against the state for )tf,0;'(f to
reii iurse it for the cost of erection of
a county asylum building which was
transferred to the state for use as a
stale institution when the act fur the
state care of the insane took effect.

tif of Tunis Will Abdicate.
Paris. Aug. 24. Le Figaro has pub

liyhed a report to the effect' that the
Ley of Tunis, Bidi All, will soon abdi

in favor of his son and take up his
residence at Nice. Hldl All was born In
1S17 and succeeded his brother, Sidl
MuhammeiJ-es-fciado- on Get. th, 18h.
The h ir presumptive to the throne has
been Taieo, who was
burn in and w ho Is a younger
brother of the actual bey.

Washington, Aug. 26. William H.
Tisdale, whose teim of office as United
Ht.ites marshal for the middle district
ot Alabudia Iihs expired, has been tem-
porarily reappointed to act until his
hUtceijor is appointed. The marshals
for ' the other districts of Alubama
whos-- i terms hnve. expired have also
been texnpuianiy leutppjiuted.

A PLOT OF KIDNAPER

REVEALED BY THE ABDUCTION
THE CONWAY BOY AT ALBANY.

Th Coiiftplrittors llflt-w- In Hath Fln-
n(l to Htcnt and Ilolrt For ItnnHorr

Othrr t'Mlflrf Arrrits Md
1'oll.f Hcvklng thn Tliltd I'nrty.

Albany. Aug. city is stll
wrouifht up ovei the abduction a"d sub
sequent recovery of Jdin J. Conv ay, tin

?,u ot MlihaH J. Conway
Y"unn Conw ay was stolen from his honu
lat Mon iiiy. the, family being informec
of the boy s disappearance by receiving
a letter iiom the kidnapers, who sale
the boy w mild be icturned upon tht
payment of a ransom of $4,000. Mr. Con
way whs warned in a tetter not to

th police or say a word to an)
one. lie was told to send a tilend witl
the money to a field a rnlTi from Albany
on the Tcoy road, and deposit it behinc
a large tree, and the boy would be re-

,t: sMV".

h: hi'- - I t';
4,

. .;
v".." .v'V

JOHN J CUNWAY.
turru'd In two hours, 'l'ho iiolk-e- , wht
hti'l boon InfurnR-d- wi..nt to the jilace In
uk atc;!. ami, while urn.' of thtm Ui puslt- -

Prt a packaKo, othi-r- watched and
aeiiri-hw- l the vklnliy, hut failed to fine
tiny out?.

The police and the friends of the fam
ily worked for two day to find the lad

every cranny in the city, and
yet ohtaineil no clew of his whereahuuts
Chief amoi-- the searchera wa Joseph
Hardy, f'onway'B brother-in-law- , whr.
formerly inude his livelihood as a tlclst
hut lately has been doing noihinpr
Hardy recently took to spending ft Kreat
deal ol time around the poolrooms, and
havlnR little money, appealed for aid tc
Conway r.n strveral ficcasions. Conway

to (rive him money, and a cool
ness arose detween the two. But when
the boy was taken from his home on
Monday Hardy was the first to go to the
aid of the lad's distracted parents. In a
melodramatic manner he offered hit
sei vices lth the words:

"Whatever has pahs. between us
heretofore Is forpottcn In this hour of
trouble."

ltrther-ln-la-

His services were gratefully accepted,
and he apparently worked with unre-
mitting energy to fret some trace of the
stolen child. On Thursday suspicion
hecan to be directed toward him, but
he dented all connection with the

anil Conway Bcouted the Idea.
This suspicion, hod its inception in the
fact that H. O. Ulake, a furniture deal-
er ami a boon companion of Hardy,
was found to be missing. The police
having once taken up thia line followed
It, and with success, j

An active search for Wake wag be-
gun. He was found on Thursday by
some representatives of an Albany
newspaper and was Induced to go to
the olllce of the riper with Hardy. He
was then IndiiVctly accused of knowing
where the child was, but he assumed an
attitude of injured Innocence. He was
threatened, but replied with absolute
denials of the charges. Persuasion was
then tried. The paper offered him J2,ono
If he would produce the child. To this
offer he coolly replied, "Make It 2,500,
and I'll see what 1 can do about It."

A bargain wag struck. Blake declared
that he did not know wh re the missing
boy was, but that he knew a man who
did know wliete the child could be
found. He promised faithfully that if
he received J2 5O0 he would arrange that
John Conway should be delivered to his
parents within two hours after day-
light. The man's cupidity got the better
of his Judgment. He Beemed to think
that he could know all about the boy's
whereabouts without being charMed
with complicity in the kidnaping.

Conway Hoy KccaTered.
A rescuing party left Albany In a

carriage with Bluke, taking a circuitous
route, and finally drew up at the west-
ern boundary of the city and proceeded
along the Schenectady turnpike to Kar-ner- a,

a small station on the Central,
eight miles west of Albany. They pro-
ceeded under the direction of Blake. On
the edMe of a woods Just outside of
Karners ninkeelgnaled the party to stop.

' Here the rescuers were shown the
child, who wus with a mashed man
some distance away in the woods. Aft-
er some parleying wlih Blake over the
payment of the ransom, the officers suc-
ceeded in rescuing the child without
payment of the promised reward. In
the commotion Liluke On the
following day. however, he was cap-
tured, and with Hardy is now In cus-
tody. The police had great dliTiculty
in the excited people from
lynching Blake and Hardy.

A third party implicated In the kid-
naping of the Conway boy Is Albert
S. Warner, a New York lawyer, who la
still at laree and for whom the police In
several cities are scorching. A woman,
whose name has not yet been made
public, Is also thought io huve been
connected with the caae.

Wainer was said to have been In
Newark, N. J., the day after the little
Conway boy was kidnaped. The Al-

bany police believe he la now In Ulster
county.

It Is now believed that the abduction
of the Conway lad was but a detail of
one of the most daring plots that was
ever invent, d by man. It was planned
to kidnap children In this vicinity by
the wholesale and demand a ransom for
their return. The work was to be done
by a notorious gung of ciooks, whose
baB of operations Is New York city.
The children were to be taken the same
as was the Conwuy boy and If ransom
was refused were to be quietly disposed
of. liardy, the uncle of the boy, was
not one of the originators, but was
merely an Informer for Blake aud War-
ner.

Aski linags Fruiu tb State.
Albany, Aug. S4. John J. Curkery of

Auburn has II led a claim against the
state for Iti.Ouu for damaged for injuries
received by hlui while working at a rttle
ratine during rlile practice of the Forty-nint- h

regiment. The accident happened
In 1b7b and resulted In the claimant, who
was tending to the target, lutung his eye.

Lyuubiug Hear Chloatfa.
Chicago, Aug. 20. An unknown trariip

has been lynched by a crowd of infuri-
ated farmers near Manhelm, a email
village West of here. The tramp as-

saulted a woman. He then tied, but
was soon captured and killed by his
puisuers lylih piicliforks.

I
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' NEWS OF THE WEEK.
ThnrnHji.r, Aug. II.

Olencnlrn II fief .'"1 ,h Morno fot
the third time on Lake HI. Kouls. and
Canada thus intalns the Kcawanhaka-Ctrlnthia-

trophy.
S R. Callaway "I N'. York was

elected president of the Lake Shore and
Michigan pouttiern railway to succeed
the late General 1). W. Caldwell.

At the convention of the American
Bankers' association h"ld In Dotro!!
Comptroller of the Cuirency tfk.
spoke on commercial banking and th
national credit.

A tornado and two waterspouts did
great in Queens coimly, N. Y.

between Pprlngflcl J ntul Hempstead
The tornado wrecked a number ol
houses, w"pt out several ponds, almost
emptied Hempstead leservolr and blew
town out of their pasture lots. The wa.
terspouts on Jamaica bay drowned

smashed a number of boats and
wrecked the Long Island road's trestle
at Hollands.

Frlrlitr.
The aniTual convention of the Young

People's societies of the Presbyterian
church has begun In Indianapolis.

J.i tick P.elliy, a tramp, found r,0 pound,
of rltrorly-jerl- on the tracks of tin
New York and Long Branch railroad Ir
Morgan. N. J.

The lellglous leaders of the tribes In

rnolt In the Fwat val!"5'. In 11a, have
olTered to submit to the Brl'lsh authorl.
ties on any terms.

Foster Ti. Chidester of Jersey Cl5
db d from stranKUlation. cam-e- by e

carbuncle, which acted ns a cunipiesi
upon his windpipe.

The question of a treaty between
France and the Fulled States under the
reciprocity clause of t1:e new tariff lnw
is under consideration.

The middle of the road Populists oi
Iowa held a state convention at Df
Moines and placed a ticket In the field
headed by Charles A. I.loyd of Musca-
tine county for governor.

Saturday, Aug. 21.
Michael Angloinio, the assassin ol

Benor Canovas del Castillo, was put tc
death by the garrote at Vergara, Spain.

Pirates boarded an Italian bark off
the coast of Maroeoo, looted the vessel
and carried off the captain and two
sailors.

Much excitement mark.-- the rise ol
wheat to Jl a bushel In the cities ol
Minneapolis, Chicago, tit. I.ouls, Balti-
more and Philadelphia.

Another bomb explosion occurred lu a
suburb of Constantinople, and more Ar.
meuians have been arrested for com-
plicity in the outrages.

Commander Booth Tuck-- of the
Salvation Army has returned from
England, and It is believed he bring?
back with him General Booth's approv-
al of his colonization scheme.

James F. Boberls, son of the lute
Colonel William It. Huberts, formerly
minister to Chile, will ue to recover
property his father Is said to have
deeded to C. M. Hiebert and his wife on
the allegation that they have used un
due tajluence.

Monday, Aug. U3.

The wild man who terrorized Long
Hidgu, Conn., was captured near
Greenwich.

It was announced that President
tendered the otllce of Postmastel

ot Brooklyn to Congressman Francis H.
Wilson.

An antl-Jewl- outbreak In Pllsen,
Bohemia, was suppressed by the sol-

diery, who put the town under military
control.

Three strikers were shot and badly
wounded in a conlllct with men working
for the New York aud Cleveland Uafc

Coal company In a saloon near Pitts-
burg.

Advices from Honolulu say that In
.accordance with their promise to con-

gress the Hawaiian government re-

fused to grant a permanent register tn
the Paoillc Mail steamer China.

Mrs. George Kuenzll was run down by
a bicyclist in West New York and re-

ceived probably fatal Injuries. Her hus-
band was also run down at the same
place recently and severely Injured.

The rise in the price of bread has
caused serious agitation In French cit-

ies. In Marseilles the mayor has an-
nounced a provisional scale of prices,
but an outbreak on the part of the peo-

ple is feare-d- .

Tnertduy, Aug. 184.

The French president was warmly re
ceived in llussla by the czar and en- -

thuslastlcally cheered by the populace.
The striking miners at I'lttshurg call-

ed a meeting of organized labor to take
action on the recent shooting affair near
Oak Hill.

Nisbet beat. Lufned, and Eaves beat
Ware In the Newport tennis tourna-
ment, and so an Englishman will play
Wrenn for the American championship.

Mrs. Angell, who sued the Gould es-

tate, claiming to be the widow of Jay
Gould, 1b reported to have confessed in
a dispatch to George Gould that hot
claim was falf.

French authorities made formal ap-
plication to ' the state department at
Washington for the extradition of e

Balensl, alias William A. Hell-woo-

accused of fleecing Max Lebaudy
In Paris.

All the trolley companies and elevated
roads in Brooklyn signed contracis with
the trustees of the New York anc
Brooklyn bridge for the passage of thel'
cars over the structure, and work will
be begun In ten days.

Wedneariiiv, Aug. 3a.
An attempt was made to wreck a

train on the New York and Long
Branch railroad in Perth An.boy, N. J ,

by tying a heavy timber to the rails.
The Sugar trust has begun to perse-

cute dealers in Dutch suiiars, It Is said,
snd the Dutch government h protest-
ed to the United States government.

The body of Captain Gus Smith, oth-
erwise Peavy, was found In a Cheiry
Hill flat, New York, where it had lulu
a week, while his common law wife con-
tinued to occupy the premises.

Colonel Clayton MoMiche.e! was noni
Inalod for city treasurer In rtiiladt'lphla
by a Republican convention In which
all factions were rcpreatnlej.

Mia. Otlllle Kiraly, the divorced wife
of an Austrian lieutenant colonel and
once a prominent actress in Vienna,
was found dead In her (tat In Brooklyn,
having apparently committed suicide
after falling to ehoot her lover.

The eastern central part of New Jer-
sey was delUKed by rain and much
damage done. Streets were Inundated,
railway tracks washed out, houses and
shops Hooded and orops destroyed.
Boats were UBed as a, meacs 9l travel
la the streets nf same places.

I (oul.il.
Cedar ruj.lda, la., Aug. 19. The nom-

ination of Leslie M. Mhaw of Crawford
county candidate for governor by
the Hawkeye ended one
of the most protracted and Interesting
contests In the hintoiy of Iowa politics.
Almost a dos.-- active candidates for
the gubernatorial nomination were In
the Held, most of whom dropped out one
by one. Shaw gained on each with-
drawal until four ballots had been tuk-e-

when the nomination was made
unanimous.-- -

V

TIIEOrEMTORS'HlDE
THEY TELL THEIR STORY OF THE

GREAT STRtKS CONTROVERSY.

Pay That ft chf-- ii 1 In t'ollmion It h
Ohio pertor in ttf-tr- l'lt f mI.iit--

I.ftk Trnde - Thrrntrn to Rftim Work
With Itnpt.rtt-f- t Labor strikers tiriu.
T tlsl'Vtte, Auk rniitrrvm e of

IVr.i pylvania co-i- opvTitors and tie?
olih fi-- ,,f the mim? ,vo:k;-;- s !d In this
'Hy with the view ff .Mctilinii thn strike,
hnvlDK failed to effect an
the operators now declare that they
wiil ftart their mlneg at once. Th
former employer-- will, it is announced,
be pivcti an opportunity to return to
woik, hut unh'Ks they do bo new men
will he imparted. The operators have
furnished for publication the following
PUU uient, tdviiiR their Hide of the con-
troversy

Tin- cnnfVrcnc committee of the co:)
uj anj the o(ii,'!:ii3 of t!'f- rnlti'
f to apr- ,. ;in,i al!oi:rnei finally. The
mhi'-r- wt-r- roprrfleiitcd hv their national
and h:utk-- olthvrs. Operator J. It. Zerb
w . h ,S'. n '. Ian rni an of con "p m--

in1 V.. V iVjiree rt the miii'-- r - r t;ir'.
Mr Z.-t- slated that ft was to

about u s.jttlem.-n- t of th. strike.
Mr. Uiu;hn,r'l nteJ th.it lie ai: I tils i

IuU v re eint'-'U'- . red to
and d.:ehl-.- tipoc any prnnsl'ong

the upT!itor Liiht nubiiiit. Chaiuii.tn
Z, rbe di'iiui that Wie n ot tn'.

ii.rt. nmt i waived, and this wa?a ntc ! to.
Ml I'.i itch fold then stated th.1 term.'"

up.ii, u hi n ti e niliui would
k. inn that th y wmildf it i.iii ti th.- ' cent r ite b"ii:? pa'i

until ?u' h tinx ms a hoard of arbitrator
could niiike an award i.f what would he x

ttr v. am' rate, a ny cxoi paid to thr
tTieiT! al.M.ve the of th'i r rhUr iforn
to b- - ffm the pay of th1 mini'isfvlliviiiu the award. Tim uprrator.) utated
tie ir fai.iis vt.v thin eould net be
c'-- I ;n in th re:f submitted fo-t-

prfpusltioiiB for arbltratb.-- one that the
m ') !l':u! to work, leaving to the
m iilniH t,. lU-- iue wh it raN Hliall bo
pil'l; om.- leaving tJie (lUfHtiou ef rateopen until after ah award has been made:
one that tne arbitratnr within 1Q

or 1'0 days, the miners remaining ld'e-- , nn i
one that the nrbltiators hav W Any in
v.'ldch to decide, the un iters remain! htr
Mb.

All these were peremptorily rejected by
th" miner?' repr sMitntlvp3, and the con-
ference fidtruriK-fl-

The feel that in PuhmltttnK
thftu. vmious prop.i.sitfoiiri l"r a HwttN-im-

by ( or arbitration they
have exhausted ewrv effort In trvini? to
liniiH aiioul a hfttli-iiien- with. the olib lala
oi tlit niin-ri- . Tbe proposition of M r.
Patchf trd could md b.- a 'cep;'d, ljeraus-
It iii' ariH an Hdvmiee of 27lj per cent In
wajre cost and wutiid entull Irreparable
1": ; ;i up''ii tie. protlui-t-rs- The prko at
whu h contract" huve been taken for
thi year were en:reed by the eonditboin
wiibh ruled the mantels In open competi-
tion from ether pi.duei;u fu bin. It nh juld
b iern. mbt-rr- ope rat TP are

constantly with two for'-- the
pr npure ot buyer? to g..t the lowoPt price,

Ircb is duUrmliu d by a remorse
and hy the miners, w hc d

man i the hi'lo st wage rate at all tine 9.
i:i r.iMlt! n to tbene two factor." in the
cost it transportation to the muiketn.

And. nlilv and conciliatory methods hav-In.- L

fall, d to convinee or to move the b ad--

the resprmsibility for whatever priva-
tion tidbtws to th? miners and their fami-
lies must re.-- upon the mim-- ollklaU.
The oneratorp that thy have

all lunora))le meuna oi a Rettle-m-
of h strike whl:h has entailed ho

iinif h misery upon the minem ant thoye
upon uiein ami wnicn tiiey in

common wl;h the public dt pie re and
wutld gladly chntifjre on a basis that
would net he disastrous to themselves.

Mr. Ratehford, prerildetit of the United
Mine Workers, has been hen; ami hsu
B one. lie did not come wi!llnly and did
not treat with the operators on tot ma
that Indicate any dr;iie to protect the in-

terests and welfare nf tin; mlnero uf th
l'lttsburg d'strb-t- He openlv claimed
that the operators of the district had

thun their share of the trnde; that
some of it was taken (rein them,
and that more would be. He claimed "he
operator have a lair- r share of the lako
tonriaifp than they are entitled to and that
they would not be permitted to retain it.

In vw of the fact that Mr. Ratehford
lives in Columbn. which Is th; hrne of
the leudliiK operators of thn IIockinK vhI-- 1

y and the l.ireeat competltoif for Julio
trade the Pltt.Mhurfr operators have to
meet, the position tnkrn bv the national
president of the United Mine Workers or-
ganisation is strilnitiK and startlliiK. Com-ii.- tr

fi"in their natlonni nflieer and leader,
th'H fs a Finnular declaration for one wh )

to tie anxbuie for the welfare of
the 1'ittsbiit distrlet coal digweia.

Httteliford Uvturno to Col u ut bun.
PicFidcnt M. I. Ratehford was been

after the conference and said he had
nothing more to add for publication at
this time. He and Secretary Pearce
have returned to Columbus.

President Patrick Polan said he wan
very sorry that no conclusion had been
reached. "Many of the operators seem
to think that it would he humiliation
for them to make concessions," he as-

serted. "The time to talk about humili-
ation is pat. 1 am of the opinion
that If the operators had acceded to our
rcciu ts, w hich were certainly fair, they
would not have stumped theiiidelvts ha
cowards, hut ns fen tie men who are de-

sirous of doin wliit is fair and just.
J"hey have absolutely refused to meet
our demands, aud there Is no other
course for us to puieue. We must con-
tinue the strike with unabated vigor."

The camp of the striking miners,
which has been maintained for the past
four wtcks at Sandy Creek In order to
keep the miners from returning to work
in that pit, has been broken up and the
70 men sent to their homes. This ac-

tion was taken hy the miners' otllciuls
bectiie the mine there Is tightly clos-
ed, and the strikers are fully in sym-

pathy with the movement for higher
Writes.

The cainneis at Turtle Creek are
very much elated over a rumor ailoat
amont? th strikers that T. H. D

superintendent of the Oakhill
mines, want to some of the Italian
strikers and effered to pay them half
of the money they forfaited and 61

cents a ton for ditrfjlrg coal if they
would return to work. T'.iR the strik-
ers say, ia an evidence of wakr.es on
the part of the ofllcials of the company,
who they claim are apparently anxious
to have the strike scttlr-- now at any
pnc so that hy can get their mine
to working. Superintendent De Armitt
could not he found to aflinn or deny
the report.

In the case of Thomas Deere against
(he New York and Cleveland tias Oal
company to recover wages retained Al-

derman S. J. Tonle gave the plaintiff a
Judgment for $ 10.24. Deere sued for
wagis alUged to he due from July 16 to
Autf. 6. He is one of tha De Armitt
men w no jnmea ine sinner ai rium
Pirfk, anil liin 'at;ea were declared fur- -

under the ironclad contract. Huns
for wages have also been entered
against the same company hy rive oth-
ers. A hearlrg will be held by Alder-nu-

Touie next Monday morning at 11

o'clock.

L'Aloutlo M'lus th Futurity.
New York, Aug. 25. The Futurity

stakes for the richest prise
on the American turf and amounting
this year to over $.'0,000, has been run
and won. The result was: L'Al.iuette
won, L)dian was second and I'rlcl
third. Time, 111; distance, three-uuarte-

of a mile.

Attempted Lyaehlug la Heutueky.
Mayfleli, Ky., Aug. St. Will Tutt,

colored man. shot and Instantly killed
his wife and wounded his sister-in-la-

is a of a quarrel about a proposed
visit. When the brutal affair gamed
iiculation. thousands of people turned

jut, and a posse of luo ytarted In search
:inl captured hlin. He was carried to
(ill heavily guarded and locked up For
a while it appeared there would be a
I'nchltis despite all tft'oits of the otll-:et- s.
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